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"Just for Fun"

'Ed Nelson ia now a atateamari and 
'Went -to the city last Wk. to buy 
;(ilB self u plug hat.

'.'. I was1 in to tha bank .on the
 mourners' bench the other p.m. and 
;the fire alarm sounded and Ed 
.didn't even rise up out of his seat 
.and Bob Delninger and I told him 
'that every councilman IB supposed 
'|jp answer them alarms and if he 
,>i>as golnta just set there why we 
.was In favor of recalling him. And 
'|)e says Is that so and reaches for 

'Ijjic K index on the note file and so
 I hurried out.

Billy Acree 
Wins Medal in 

Jr. Olympics
Leads ill 76 Yard i)ash and

Ties for 2nd. in S. Gal.
Finals '

.Students 
nd other

of To

;; Dewey Fix is foraiighted and al- 
..Ivays urges everybody to see to< 
'It that thoir car Is always filled up 
'V.ttli RUM because that Is his busl- 
ijjosH so It Is only natural that 
,Dewey become the object of the 
'royal razz when it is discovered 
thatJie rims out of gas the other 
"morning und has to fill up his 
chariot ut Bill Neffs station.

> A^jBond'j wife has come back 
lioiuoj »o you can now get a shave 
Jill the first chair at the Postofflce 
iburbcr shop.

* taaorge Fritts ia building « add!' 
jtton to hlu Hhop on 213th st. to
  practice mashle shots In.' .

. Spud Murphy aaya they ii one 

.convolution In having u losing bull 
;teiim to manage. He saya'if the
Nutlonul Supply nine keeps losing 

!he won't have to pay no income
tux."

ip.

Spud
H the

It looka like a off. year 
and we cun't hurdly wu 
.fpotball season to open i

Art Finater aaya he waa up trou 
; ll»]]|iiK und he hud a new leade 
which has got kind of twisted am 
bent In transit 'and to stralghtei 
'it out he Iliskcd it in und out o 
.}be water eight times rifpld Ilki 
 und In fllsklng It In und out In 
lundH five troutK, the umalles 
NiiVtUcMt wolK'liInt,' 2V4 Ibs. Art'Suyi 
It wira a darned wlmnicOio lost the 
.otllcf thrpe. '

And thai qu 
finals with 1'u:

ilifiet Art foe the 
: 1'uxmun.

Huddleaton haa bought 
Gseondldo at 
crstuffcd Uvc

'Apd (letting ba 
wftx.Gui'1 'Conner 
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say» I he' Natlo'niil 
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Meetings 
;Are Still on at 

Baptist Church

ncc High School 
riends of Billy Acrec, 
and Mrs. L. J. Acrec 

of Ofnmercy avenue, are congratu 
lating: Billy and his parents'on the 

showing he made at the I.ps 
Angeles ,County finals and the 

mthern California finals of the 
inior Olympic games. 
Billy ran the 76 yard dash Sat 

urday, May 26 In the Los Angeles 
junty finals In it seconds flat, 
Inning over all the competing 
mlors. For this he was awarded 
sliver medal.
Last Saturday In the Southern 
ullfornla finals, held at Moore 

field, Los Anjfele?, Billy tied <or 
Hecond place In the dash with a 
time of 9 1-.5 seconds. He was 
awarded another sliver medal for 
that

  Coach- Sig Nylander, discussing 
the time of the dash jit the South 
ern California finals, stated that 
Hilly could have won that dash 
easily, and that he felt that the 
reason for the slower time was the 
lack ' of real competition   for Billy 
In that eVent.

Billy,Is In the 7H grade at Jun 
ior High, hla first year in Junior 
High School, and a great future IH 
Ijj store for him In competitive 
events. I
••'i)ltipugli oversight, It was men 

tioned that Janies Miller was the 
winner of the 75 yard dash instead 
of Billy Acree.

Four Torrance High School boys 
competed in the Southern Califor 
nia finals last Saturday: Bert Mer 
rill, and Howard Totten In the 
senior division and 'Billy Acree and 
James Miller ID thtf junior' dlvlsfbn.

A number of Ton unco -people at 
tended the games, and hud tlio 
privilege of seeing a number of big 
Olympic stars as well us many of

Discuss Pests
Whistles, Heggars, Moaquttoa

Arc Heatedly Discussed
at Nooti Luncheon

WojlB ovcl- pnitn I cat u red the 
weekly luncheon of Toi-rance husl- 
ness men ut Earl's Cnfe Wednes 
day n,oon.

Knrl Conner led u spirited attack 
against the blowing of the Union 
Tool Company's \yhiatle at 6 a. m. 
and 0 p. m. He found hearty »up- 

t from others who declared 
flKnlnnt the whistle, A committee 
vlll he Appointed to consult with 
Ity officials and National Supply 

executives to ascertain If the 
whistle blowing may he discon 
tinued. The 9 o'clock whistle la the 
curfew, blown at the request of the 
city, made several years ago when 
a curfew ordinance was passed.

1'aul Vondnrnhe went on record 
as opposed to the dally Influx of 
"ten-cent beggars", in Torrance.

"They come In droves," said he. 
A motion was passed recommend 
ing that cards be printed and dis 
tributed, declaring that no contri 
butions would he given unless en 
dorsed by the Chamber of Com 
merce.

In response to Inquiry City En 
gineer Frank Leonard and Carl L. 
Hyde reported that health officers 
urc making war against mosquitoes 
In-the Toi'mnce district. Carson 
Lake and the swamp nt East Road 
and Vermont avenue have been 
stocked with surface minnows. 
Health men say the fish will eat 
the larvae, eliminating mosquitoes. 
Waste water from the Union Tool 
plant will be diverted into the big 
trunk sewer about July 1 and an 
other mosquito breeding place elim 
inated, they reported.' ,

Health men believe mosquitoes 
will be much less in evidence here 
this summer.

Sulphur Factory 
to Locate Here

Old. Plant Taken Over for
ManufRoture of Several

Product*
The Western. .Sulphur Industry 

has take* 'over the old emolter 
building at Harbor City and In now 
bu»y making over the plant and 
installing equipment for the manu 
facture of sulphur products, (nseotl- 
cldej, toll fertiliser and fruit tree 
spray.

J. H. Weight, engineer for thn 
mpany Is In charge of the work 

and will live In Torranco. J. C. 
1th of the Torrance Investment 

Company Is locating: him a resi 
dence.

Adds Plymouth 
t to Dodge Line

Popular Now Chrysler HUilt 
Oar on Exhibit 

Here :   '

. Thn Plymouth milled Into

Herms Child 
Taken Following 

Month's Illness
Death clulmcd little Clement 

Herms, two years and nine month* 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Clement 
R. Her ma of 611 Hurtori avenue, 
rit 8 o'clock yesterday morning aft 
er an illness of about a month.'

He was born In Newport) Ken 
tucky and has lived In Torranoc a 
short time.

Funeral services will be hold 
from Stone and Myera chapel io- 

w afternoon at 2 o'clock.,In
terment at 
Park.

Roosevelt Memorial

screen fame, who 
the program.

participated In

Dr, Merrill m
Talk at Dinner

"Measures) of a Man" was the 
topic discussed by, Dr. Merrill oC 
the I'Mrst M. E. church of Lone 
Jicach Monday ovenlnB ut the 
Hrttherhpod dinner. "A man should 
not be Judged by his avoirdupois," 
said Dr. Merrill, "but by his full 
value and worth."

The Brotherhood dinner Monday 
(.'veiling was the last of the season, 
and was very well attended. There 
was a cVrlogatlon from the Redondo 
Brotherhood present.

On the program were' solos by. 
Mrs. E. C. Nelson, duet numbers 
by William Lewis und John Wil 
liams, and selections by Loon Rice, 
dramatic tenor.

Hugh Henry made n motion that 
the same motherhood officers who 
had served during the uaxt year bu 
elected to serve, the comliut year. 
This suggestion received unanimous 
approval.

Following are the ofrieurs: (1. I,. 
Morris, president; Orvil Hall, treiis- 
uror; I'ercy Hmlth, secretary.

Eagle Scout Club 
Have Theatre Party; 

Hiking Trip Next
Chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. 

Herbert Wood, membern -of the 
newly formed Eagle Hcout Club and 
their Invited guests attended a the 
atre party at the President theatre 
In. Los Angeles last Friday eve 
ning.

Those enjoying the affair were 
Ethel \Vnrd, Muriel Bell, Delilah 
Russell, Frances Granger, Dorothy 
Eshom, Mildred Holland,' 'Charles 
Klsslnger, Kenneth Klutter, Mer- 
ton Gilbert. Wilson Page, Clyde 
Uodley, Park Montague and Mr. 
and Mrs, Herbert Wood.

The Eagle Hcout club la a club 
open only to Eagle Scouts, and Is 
formed to give, the boys an oppor 
tunity to participate in other uc- 
tlvlties than the regular troop 
work. '

A week end hiking trip is be 
planned and will be the next uoclal 
event for the J^aglc .Scout Clul

There are 12 club members.

Theft of Diamond 
Reported to Police

Mrs. Llndcman, 2S27 Plain Del 
Amo, reported Thursday morning 
that a diamond ring had been stol 
en from her home sorno tine be 
tween Wednesday morning and 
Thursday morning..

Torrance Auto   Wrecking Com 
pany reported the theft of five tires 
and two disc wheels from their 
yards during the night Wednes 
day^ They offered the supposition 
that the prowlers entered the yard 
over   tho rear fence.

Here's Amaranth
Drill Tf am Sked

The schedule of the drill team 
of tho Grand Court of Amaranth 
for June und July follows:

June ID, Los Angeles Court; 
June 11, Frempnt Court, 

id; June 18, Bcvorly
Holly- 
Court:

Crashes Parked 
Car to Avoid Hit 
with Moving Auto

'wo CIU-H ruculvod slight 
n Siind'uy evening when tli 
.-en by liukur Smith wan I 
strike u parkeil cur to 
thing with another ear. 
he car struck wus the pi-o 
lack O'llulloiuu, 18(8 \\V»t 
 «t. I,cis Annul

Juno 18, Royal Court, Los Angeles; 
June 20, Alhambra Court.

July l>, Centlncla Valley Court, 
Inglewood: July, 15, Moneta Court, 
Los Angeles; July 16, Lomlta 
Court, und July 19, West Adams 
Court.

 Mrs. Robert MeCurtncy, puat roy 
al matron of Lomlta Court, Is 
treasurer of the toutri.

National Supply

"Laff,' you clowrt, luff!"
Mr. %pud Murphy talking.
Spud relates with pardonable 

pride that on.May 31 the doughty 
warriors of the 'National Bupply 
hung It on the General Petroleum 
by the tight little score of 6 to 2. 
Hleppy pitching for the N. S. 
fanned 17, walked one' and allowed 
but two hits. ".Laff clown, laff."

Other games of the series were: 
Monday, June »,' Pacific Electric 10, 
General Petroleum «: Wednesday 
June 6,. National Kupply 16, >Do- 
heny-Ktono S.

.
TorrAncif ahd made port at 1120 
Cflbrlllo avenue, which In Alien H. 
I'auU'* way of saylhir that he has 
addc< the popular lino of Chrysler 
built Plymouth automobiles to his 
present line of Dodge n'rothcm au 
tomobiles and trucks.

.Several attractive models are now 
on display In tho .beautiful Alien 
Paul) salesrooms and Interested 
crowds arc viewing the cars each 
day, Mr. Paull stated.

Borne of the outstanding features 
of the new Plymouth cars arc: new 
Chrysler "Silver Dome" high com 
pression engine, 45 horsepower, 
weather-proof internal expanding 
hydraulic four-wheel brakes, new 
slender-profile radiator, heavy air- 
wing fenders, full pressure lubrica 
tion, and long Ibw bodies. These 
with many other outstanding feat 
ures are prompting favorable com 
ments from the motoring public.

Prices rango from $86I> for tire 
coupe to 1695 for the four-door 
dan. Othdr Plymouth models 
elude a touting, roadster with 
rumble scat, deluxe coupe, and t' 
door sedan. ' '

Man from Huntington Park Will 
Manage Torrance Penney Stor*

J. C. IVnney Co,', largest retail Ofironl«ntlons (or J. V. Penney 
department store orgnnlwtlon In stores, the officials have contliiofl 

their selection' to communities In 
which local conditions haver Won 
ompnrablc to the best business

the world wilt open a new store In 
this city early In the pall. Neffo- 
tlatlons covering a ICUHC on the new
location have been completed. Mr. 
F. M. Bufflngton now nt Hunting 
ton Park, Calif., has been appotnt-

Contract! for necessary construc 
tion are being let by the construc 
tion department of tho J. C. Penney 
Co., and local concern* will be giv 
en the preference wherever possi 
ble.

The J. C. Pcnriey Co. store In 
this city will be one of the GOO new 
stores to be' opened this ycaf In 
the chain which already totals ovei 
1200 units.

Stock will Inclrfde a full line ol 
ready-to-wear garments In mon'sV 
women's and children's lines, foot 
wear, haberdashery, millinery, lin 
gerie, piece goods,   cosmetics, no 
tions, with the newest style ele 
ments and will be one of the most
complete stocks  -shown In this

Recital Will Aid 
Relief Corps Fund

A program of local talent will 
be presented In Masonic hall, Nar- 
bonnn avenue- Tuesday : evening,. 
June 11 when pupils of Mrs. Ger 
trude Wrlght Boyle appear In a 
piano recital for the benefit of the 
Women's Relief   Corps of Lomlta. 
No admission will be charged, but' 
at the close of the program a sllvoi 
offering will be accepted.

In two scenes from; the life of 
Franz Hohubert, Henrietta Brown 
will take the part of Franz Schur 
bert; Eleanor Carter will be Fath 
er Schubert: Dorothy Cooper, Moth 
er Hchubert; Louise Carter, Ignay 
Schubert; Lura Russell, Teresa 
Schubfect; Madeline McKay. Master 
Holner, 
Sallerl.'

In tho
program of piano selections will be 
presented. Euphrasla'* 
'Flight of   Springtime"; 

Kathryn Harris, "Knead 
Dough. Marie"; Helen Hat 

No More

d Dolores Patrl. Master 

studio scene the following

NeW.tf. S. Bills 
On Display at 

Bank of Italy
The new currency soon to . bo 

put into circulation by the United 
States treasury department IB now 
on display In the Torranoe Branch 
of the Bank of Italy. The smaller 
slic dollar bills are creating a 
great deal of Interest, according to 
James Leeoh, manager of the local

C. of C. Election 
Coming Up Soon

Nominating ballots for directors 
of the Chamber of Commerce are 
now being prepared. Ten will bo 
nominated. Klvo will be elected.

Call Off BaU
Game on Sunday

Take notice, fans. There will bo 
no game at the C.-C.M.O. park 
Sunday, as announced In another 
section ol this paper.

Owlne to later an-ungumonts, the 
Ttorrance team 'will meet the El 
1'aso Shoe company tram ut their 
homo grounds, the White Hint park, 
JUos Angeles, an,d a double header 
will be played. The first game will 
start at 1 o'clock. The White yox 
park IH located o,l »T24 C'ornpton 
avenue, a few blocks from Wrtglcy 
field.

. The notice of the (fame at the 
C.C.M.O. was printed before new 
im-angementH were made.

or tin Ci

forced O'llallo 
nub.

Mrs. Woodington
Injured by Fall

il hiiiipitnl wilTeiliiif f
n\ i» her nun. sut
iiliirdu> when «he full

William J. Elllott, lug 'Muyfair 
.purtments, entered the hospital for 
reatmnnt June 8, following a pur- 
.lytk: stroke.

Hldnuy Hatton, VIMt Mouth l''l|i- 
ueroa, and employe of the Hhell 
Oil Co., l« In th« hospital suffering 
from an Infected leg.

. (Jeorvc Leech In Improving.

John lUdclirr. IK* Narbonne uv 
untie, l.omllu, Is doing nicely, fol 
lowing an operation June I.

TWO KILLED
Two persons were killed and nine 

others seriously liijurpiT Sunday 
opening In a terrific <crash at tlio 
Intersection of Avalon boulevard 
and Cat-son street Sunday evening, 
In which three cars wero totally 
wrecked.

It Is asserted that two curs met 
In a head on collision and the third 
caught In the entanglement In 
some manner.

Carson und Avalon Intersection, 
while It Is apparently uD open cor 
ner, ia a dangerous Intersection 
and great caution should bo cxerr 
clsed In passing.

HERE FROM NEW JERSEY
Mr. und Mrs. J. i,.' Itoaenberg 

son, J. l-,eroy Jr., are liouscguistH 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hllckfjldt 
on Redondo boulevard. Mr. Itosen- 
berir, a newspaper man formerly 
of Wllwood. Now Jciicy, Intends 
to locate in sunny California.

Bethel Praised
by High Officer

Deputy 
Uolllng

Grand Cluunllu 
Kan (li.hrlcl,

Addle 
puli

ill tin, 1,,,,' 
Ai-llngio

ill -i,.- 
h|'l«ll.i

Htonu, 1210 Cravuns uv 
iltttied the hospltul 1

to (hi: hoapltul Inr treatment Jum

May II in

FOOD 8AUS
'Hie UJw ot Clr«lk No. l, M )<: 

U»4I«» Aid will Imvu 4 foud uuJi. 
lit tile fttffflv \VI»((!>- opuil liwfliei,
.Sulurday, June H. bi>uliinlii« nt IIP

an offlL'lul visit lo Torranca llethel, 
Job's Uuughters, lust l«turday, 
eonipllmetitvd the llethel vel-y high 
ly on Its exemplification of the 
Ituul.
At the annual election held due- 

Ing the session Haturday, the fol 
lowing officers ware clipsen: Omu 
Hookwlth, Honored 'Quefh; Tliolma 
1'rlcu, Kunlor ifilncuiw; Anna 
Hprout, Junior I'rlnciiHs; Hotly M<>- 
Intyri,, Guide; and Marcullu Kem- 
bell, Marshal.

The officers- duel and uppolntlve 
will be Inntalled with (,|,<:n ccrv- 
lunnh'H, |,'rldiiy evenlnn, June 21, 
In Tortiinee MiiHonlc T«iii|>lii Nel 
lie MiiMK-lun rutlilng Hoimred 
queen, will b« mlatrejia »f cere- 
mnnluu.

a-Halllng"; Hilly. 
McGraw, ''Evening Song"; -Donald 
Hart, "HapplnesB"; Marjorie Ir- 
vlri, "Swing Song"; MCadd Clardl- 
ner, "Trot, Trot to Boston"; Oo6r- 
gla May Harris, '.'Lightly Row": 
Elsie Willis, "Slumber Song"; Kath 
leen Wasmuth, "The Moon Maid"; 
Mary Jane Hertzberg, "Across .tho 
Ocean"; Frances N«tils0n, Schu 
bert's "Hlumuer Wong"; Helen JSby. 
"Sleep, Baby, Sleep"; Wondell Ba 
ker, "The First Violet'": Maii-le 
Prapfce, "Lady Bird"; Esther ^et- 
oreon, "Dainty Gavotte"; Donald 
Baker, "In a Fragrant Blossom"; 
Robert Wcrtz, "Floating In Air"; 
Mary Ann Taylor, "Clear us a 
Crystal"! reading, Kcene from Car 
men, Gertrude Wrlght Boyle.

Pupils who presented a program 
at the home of Mrs. Clarence 
Boyle of Hollywood, last Friday 
evening were from   Lomltu, Tor- 
ranee and Hollywood and Included 
Evelyn Young, Erla Laskl, Clar 
ence Boyle Junior, Helen Eby, Eve 
lyn Jones, James Pelghtul, Kathleen 
Wttsmuth. Billy Bilker, Mead, (iar- 
dlncr, Robert Laskl, Harriet Boyle, 
Mildred i Buker, Virgil King, Made 
line MacHuy. Mary Ann Tnylor, 
Dick.Smith, Esther Peterson, Murjr 
Jane Hertzberg;, Lura' Margaret 
Russcl, Jane Snow, La Verne 
Jones, , Marjorlo 
 Wertj. Rosemary 
cella Mae Boyle.

The group frpm here who at 
tended the recital Included Mrs. A. 
R. Young, Mrs. Frank Lasfcl. Mr. 
and Mr*. R. M. Jonen, Mm. vVllllatn 
Pelghtal. Miss Edith Smith, Mrs. 
Frank Bukcr, lyirs. Gnrdlncr, Mm. 
Mabel Taylor' and Mrs. King of-Lo 
in I ta and Mr. and Mrs.. Ted Worm 
of Torrance.

city according to advance state 
ments from the merchandising de 
partment of the organization.

In Its relation to the community, 
the store will operate as a local 
business houpe In Its banking, con 
nections and, so far no Is possible, 
In the building up of the store per. 
sonnet. >

The J. C: Penney Co. Was found 
ed In Kemmerer, \Vyo., 27 years 
ago by the man whose name It 
lioai-n. The present organisation, 
which covers 47 states Is the out 
growth of the mother store which 
did 128,000 In business Its first 
year. Last year total sales of the 
company were In excess of $176,- 
000,000,

Mr. Penney, the founder, and now 
chairman of the board of directors 
has, for the past several years, de 
voted a large portion of his time 
to the development of agricultural 
and dairying .Interests.

He is also Interested. In philan 
thropic work and In publishing, be 
ing president of the Christian Her 
ald Association.

His dairy herd of purebreud
Guernsey cattle at Emmadlne Farm, 
New York Is one of the outstand 
ing herds of the world and has 
been shown at all leading state 
fairs and dairy exhibitions for the 
past five years.

He has reoently become chair 
man of the board of Foremost 
Dairy Products, Inc., a $fe,000,ooo 
dairy company operating 26 dairies 
in five states-in the southeastern 
part of the country. 

. A( the town of Penney Farms, 
Florida, he Is operating an agricul 
tural enterprise which has recently 
attracted widespread attention be 
cause of the co-operative method 
employed In making resident farm 
ers Into farm owners.

There' are 180,000 acres. In the 
Penney Farms tract and extensive 
experiments are being, carried on 
in "raising ftatsuma oranges, tung 
oil trees, potatoes,: corn, small 
grains as well as In dairying,' poul 
try raising and turkeys.

With hundreds of cities and 1 
Jowns bidding through their civic

conditions In the leading cities 
throughout the country.

Methodist Choir
to Offer Treat

A real treat will bo offered n 
Sunday evening at the Methodist 
church, when the evening services 
will be turned over to the members 
of th« Methodist choir, who wnl 
present a sacred concert.

The program, Is AS follows: An 
them by the Choir; solo, Mrs. Mas- 
troy; mixed quartette composed of 
Mrs. Budge, Mrs.' Young, Mr.Jfiol- 
omon and Mr. 'Lcsslng; soprano 
solo, Mrs. Henry Warren; Anthem 
Dy the Choir; soprano solo, Mrs. 
Johnson; tenor and alto duet, Mrs. 
Young and Mr. Solomon; bas» solo, 

Roy klser; ladles quartette, 
Mrs. Tomklns. and Mrs. Young; 

Itope solo, Mr. Lewis; closing

tcl, and banjo player in Wando 
Stanford's "Merrymakers" brchos- 
ra, , sailed Friday on the H. H. 
'residentv HarrlHon for a trip 
round the world. The cruise will 
ist about four months. Mr. San- 
ore will play wltli the orchestra 
n board.

 '" Knt IHnclf'Of S.W-.TtnneMco wiU 
i, KunHt last week of Mi-, and* Wifl. 
Ornver W)iV'« "t their honlo oil
l>08t ItVthUf. i '..-''"   '

Gifts
For the

June Bride
Shower' }

Graduate
Birthday

Anniversary
Etc.

EXQUISITE 
.GIFT CARDS

R.F. ftoguc
Sporting Goods, Stationery

Offjc'e Supplies 
1228 El Prado Torrance

,
Bruco, Robort 

King und Mar-

FRATERNAL
Woman'* Benefit Association 

Torr*\nc« Review No.. Zl
Meet* Beoona and Fourth Tua«d«y

Mae Lowry, President
Women's Clubhouae,

Enaracla Av»nua
7WO KM.

HUHT AT PLANT
iu.i umitii, lauu Elm .'
ured FrWwy ul the < 

l iiluiit when a 
metal nil in I, him ui

hlb In Ih,
Ill* Kmt

Hfl U'UH

MOTOR COACH CO.

Sunset Stages
For Lomltfl, 80. L'omlU, 8«n 

P«dro, Wllmlnoton, Long 
B««ch: IIW «:64 A. M.; HW 
 7i«, HW ^:H, C 9:18; U\V 
10:20, 11:24 P. M. HW 12IJV 
1:24, HW 2:24, 3:14, 4:H; 
6:19, HW «;I4, 7:14, «t»:2«, 
9:44, 11:29, and (12:10 to I.o- 
tnlta only, e*uept Hun.)

For f>«dondoi A. M., 0:20, 7;>6, 
"7:45, S:iO. 8:4.7. 9:4». lOiSO, 
U:|0, H M. 12:90, 1:80, 2:90, 
DUO, <:?C, 6;«(i, 6:16, 7:40,

("or H*rnioMi McnMtUn, El  *  
Ounde, D«l R«y, VenlMi Oo«pn 
P»rk, a*>iU Monlom A. M., 
8:47,' 10:50. P. M.. 12:30, 2;!IO, 
4:35, «:15, JS:50, 
«lly, «XMpt Bun^ay* «nd Hoi- 

W*X*<
(3undiy« only,   

Ticket* and Information at

BEACON DRUG 00.
C«brillo Ave, Phono 1W

TQRRANCS PHARMACY
3ar«ati *nd Onbrillo Pltoiia U-J

Vacation
and Outing

Apparel
Hiking Breeches 

BootSox 
Sweaters
Knickers
Golf Sox

Swim Suits
Suit Cases

Trunks

Suits

Sandy
Scotty

Men'. Wear for 
Dress, Work and Pity

Next Door to First Nat'1 Bank;,

FLIT
Killpl^esi 
Mosquitoes

Other Household Imetfl

cftn Atmosphere 
Hew totheworld 
of banking-***
THE "atmosphere" of friendli 

ness, helpfulness, and human- 
ness which characterizes every Bank 
of Italy office has been largely re 
sponsible for the great success of the 
state's largest financial institution, to 
to Its founder whose simplicity, '; 
straightforwardness,and deep dislike \ 
of ceremony, aloofness and private i 
offices, has made him unique 
among bankers is responsible I 

^ for this sensibly human banking ] 
&C: attitude. These policies, which the 1 

present management helped estab- ; 
lish, are today reflected throughout ; 
the entire organization in every I 
transaction, large or small to to to I
The Wank of Italy has proved to the financial •• 

wrld tht practicability of simple, wtin*

\

half-way banking service.

BANK of ITALY 
CHRISTMAS CUIB MEMBERS

 Dm? OMJWI r
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Xmu I NATIONAL, BANK

TORRANCE BRANCH
1930 Sartor! Av«nue 

JAMES W. LHECH. Mgr.

\ ,_


